
W5NS Bartlesville Amateur Radio Club 

Meeting Minutes August 7, 2014 

1900 - Meeting called to Order 

- Don KE9XB presented IRLP / Echolink / DMR for a program. 

- Minutes were read and approved as read 

- Treasure's report of, read and approved as read. 

Old Business: 

- Discussed the number of meals requested verses the amount of meals left over during Field Day. 

-- There were allot of food left over 

-- K5OKB suggested having people pay before.  It was also mentioned to do the catering at suppertime 

instead of lunch. 

- Most of the membership has their dues paid 

- Pete K5BMZ discussed having another training class in January  

- Mark KD5FZL discussed having another VE Testing session around September 13th, more to come. 

- Duane KD5NZU asked if the club would be interested in supporting the Washington County Fair, 

September 4, 5 & 6.  This year is the 100th anniversary of the fair.   Some members showed.  Don K5OKB 

will coordinate and will get the brochures.  

- A vote was performed to change the By-Laws to reflect the date of when dues are due from June to 

January was voted upon and approved. 

- Richard KC5RID mentioned the Joplin Hamfest is August 22 and 23. 

- Richard KC5RID asked for more participation on the weekly radio net on Wednesdays. 

- Bob W5RAB displayed the work of a ham operator in Tulsa that does embroidery work on reflected 

vest.  $20 paid up front, vest not included. 

- Bob W5RAB displayed a copper plated steel plumbing bracket that could be used as a feed thru for the 

windows. 

- Pete KB5BMZ presented radios to the new hams Sterling Blake KG5CGH, Kira Blake KG5CGI, Johnny 

Barron KG5CGP, Nic Pranger KG5CGJ. 

Bob W5RAB asked if the finance statements reflects the expected income and outcome. 

- KX5I suggested to the club to allow Honary Membership for the 4 new hams for the remainder of the 

year.  Voted and approved 

2015 - meeting adjourned. 

 

Attendees: David KX5I, Richard KC5RID, Bob W5RAB, Dan N5QYI, Wes N5KWK, Mark KD5FZL, Joe KU5M, 

Shelby K5AQU, Mike AC5P, Duane KD5NZU, Glynn K5SSH, Brian K5BDM, Don KE9XB, Don K5OKB, Pete 

KF5BMZ, Glen K5UP, Jeffrey KC5WXU, Pat KE5S, Sterling KG5CGH, Kira KG5CGI, Johnny KG5CGP, Nic 

KG5CGJ 

 


